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FREE STATE FORCE

K THWARTS REBELS

' ' N ' 'l

'Reach Limerick Ahead of Re--

publican Army Units and'

Seize Vantage Points

ARMORED CARS IN STREETS

f By the Associated Press -

Limerick. Ireland, March mercd

motorcars were patrelllng,.thc

trcets of Limerick tediy en erilers

iven by the military authorities te

counter the move of units of the Irish

Bepnbllcnn army from Cerk, 'Tlpper- -

iry and Clare, wne arrived in me wwn
jtnterday and commandeered the prlncl- -

PThc Republican troops declared they
intdtded te upheld the recent procla-nutle- n

of the brigadier of the
Republican army, refusing te

rtceinltt the previsional government
nd plcdslng allegiance te the republic.

It was feared by the authorities that
.thr Intended te seize the live police
barracks here. ,',The Free State troops were tthend of
the Invading units en the scene, hew-re- r

nnd today the former were stand --

inn te nrms in the barracks and maint-

aining n close guard.
If appeared the idea of seizing the

bsrrncks had been abandoned bv the
Invading units, if they In fact had
tntertnlned it, but the presence of the
two nrmed forces Is regarded with corn
gldernblc apprehension as te possible
developments.

Special Callc Dkpatch. CeniHeht, t012
Dublin, Mnrch 0. Extremist ts

nf the Irish Republican Army. In
the Cerk, Tlpperary nnd Clare brl-jiile- s,

made their first directly hostile
move against the Free State yesterday
when strong detachments entered lime-
rick, seized the three principal hotels
And the railway station in defiance of
orders from headquarters and establ-
ished themselves as soldiers of the Irish
republic.

The previsional government, fore-
seeing trouble, carefully equipped the
trmy for the pre-trea- ty areas first. It
is TumMied with nrms nnd trnnnert
ind Is also backed by public sympathy,
which was the greatest asset during
the long struggle of the

Army against the English forces.
Undoubtedly, If It is possible te nvnid
t clash, everything possible will be
done te prevent It.

STARVING RUSSIA LACKS
' ADEQUATE RAIL FACILITIES

Only a Fraction of Grain Sent by
Americana Distributed

Washington, March 0.-t- (By A. P.)

i

The number of persons who will die
from starvation in famine stricken litis
tin Is nlineHt wholly dependent en the
Russian railways new transporting
grain for the American Iiellcf Admin-
istration, Secretary Hoever declared
today.

i Daring the last thirty days 100,000
tens of seed wheat and feedstuffs have
been delivered te seven different petts
en the Ilnltic and Black Seas, Mr.
Hoever said, but only 25,000 tens have
been, transported ever Russia's de-
moralized rail system.

Frem 120,000 te 140,000 additional
tens, according te Mr. Hoever, will be
delivered during the next thirty dnys,
and the prospects ere thnt shipments
will continue te pile up with very lit-
tle chance of the Russian railroads be-
ing able te transport to the famine area
much mere than the amount shipped
during the last thirty days.

The best shipment in one day was
1400 tens. Normally the Russian rail-
roads te tills region should be able te
transport 20,000 tens, Mr. Hoever sold.

SINGLE TEST FOR DOCTORS

Medical Men Urge National Instead
of State Certificates

Chicago, Mnrch 0. (My A. P.)
Planning the establishment of a single
qualification examination for admiss-
ion into medical practice with ex-
aminations of such a 14k'1 grade that
I certificate from a natiennl beard
would be accepted In lieu of State

delegates from five organis-
ateons affiliated with the American
Medical Asportatien met today.

Among today's speakers were Stir-neo- n

Generals M. W. Ireland, of the
army, nnd E. It. Rtltt. of tin. nnvv.
General Ireland deJurcU thnt the only
medical problem at nny moment

tinny surgeons was the routing
of the influenza epidemics new preval-
ent In muny nrmy camps. Plans nic
Ming made, he mild, for nn Intensive
campaign against influenza.

TWO HELD IN H0LD-U- P CASE

Men Accused of Robbing Pay Clerk
Must Face Court

Twe men, nccused of holding up nml
robbing' .Fames Winthrop, a pav clerk,
at Fifty. sixth street near Arclt Feb-
ruary 18, were held without bail for
Jjurt today at a further hearing before
;isisirnte Ceward In Central Station.
They are AVilllnm Ivellv. lllnmnnil fctren
"v.u neventccnth, held en nigliuny

nrge, and Leuis Oevit, Thlrty-llis- t
BJir Columbia avenue.

men are accused of holding up
i

t
a

walking nerlh en Fifty-kixt- n

stteet when uttacked. At today's
"",,. ". '"e were unable
positively Identify the prisoners.

GRAIN PRICE SENT BY RADIO

Chicago Quotations Distributed
Broadcast by Wireless Telephone

In,'eh (' A. P.)lie Uileoge Heard of Trade today be--

Kcndliig broadcast dally Its mar-a- t
ti,lU.0tu,l?,Ui b' wireless telephone

I ln!!",te Intervals as a menusei Wising the producer in closer touch
VJ10 "i011, ,lrHt cl,ert t

at W ra'" ivcr n SQ0-met- wave

g" of tl,e day was scheduled for 1 :.r
' liilefnlker,.,f ,l,e b0nr1 cxprfsnnl the

1 '!,!w kervtce would prove
mi,1?1110.1" vnlue te farmerN of tin.
ctahil i.0"!' tl,c P'un l,revei'' H Planned te Increase the

most

PASTOR "HITS

Br-- Carter Jenes Says It Should
, Have Ended at

n.':"",1 lalnlsters of clt.v
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BONUS BILL TO BE

llROBtelODAY
"

Committee WHt Repert Tomor-

row Prevision for De-

pendents Undecided

LEGION MAY "GO ALONG"

Washington, March 0. The soldiers'
bonus' bill be introduced In the
Heuse, late today formally reported
tomorrow, Chairman teruney an
neunced this neon after an executive
session of the majority members of the
Ways Means Committee. A sec-

ond session will 'be held later in the
day for final completion of details of

the measure.
Clinlrmnn Fnrdiicy said that at that

time the majority weuiti pnss en mc
suggested prevision for adjiiHtcd service
..... ,n i Imnipillnte relatives of men
who have died since discharge from the
service or mlglit (lie oeierc me ie
Intlnn nntnn tlltn fnfl'P.

Democrats en the Ways and Means
Committee will be caned in tomorrow
........iitK in vnri nn tliL bill before Sir.
Ferdnev present- - the committee report
te the Heuse. Meantime the clmlrmnrt
prebablv will iIImmms the new bonus
plan with President Harding.

He sold he hud an engagement with
the President for late today te take up
another matter and that he m ght prc-rt-i- it

te the Executive the dctulli of the

"Aperies of cenfert-ncc- i between vet- -

eruns aim lmimrai "....... the heads te the point
where they arc almost ready te go

along" en nn adjusted compensation
bill which excludes a cenn w''
. '"."",'" from

net permit them te accept such n com- -

wmiuf beaV. le et kind of
from the Uevcmment at this

time This l' the first indication of

enkenlng In the veterans '"W
en u cash bonus, and in the opinion 01

Congressmen who have been wrestling

with the problem forecasts an early
compromise. , ..,... , nMlerri.nfi. nre iniiuiuuMi" i"""
sentiment against cash benus-nj- . ex- -

Sapers KvnwlnK resent In Congress
th? attitude e the wterans' lel

em
ilnnllv convinced the vet-It- f

tl er'c is hope of obtaining a

cash bonus at the present time.

4-Po- Pact Fees
. mera ""-t-

Attack willed

Continued from I'use One

e..eKnrv. and he Is opposed

te nny reservation wm limits the
aereement. Mr. linruing, as n. .""

will probably have te accept a
new. hethanreservationmuch mere drastic
would like te,

Senate Gains in Power
The public hardly realizes the extent

te which the making of the foreign

policy of this (levernment has passed

from the hands of the Executive intr.

these of the Senate. I sny the malting
... .1.- - ...,.!.. tmiii.v. nnr conduct

of foreign relations, which still belongs

te the President. , u
The most strlKlng evidence

was afforded by tlie speech of

Mr. Hnrdlns himself in Introducing U

treaties in the Scnnte. lie told tne

Senators that I.e. former Senater,
and knowing the views of the Senate as
no ether President had. had scrupu-leusl- v

kept these views in mind
negotiating the treaties. It no
exggeratlen. Senate fixed the
limits within ivhich the Kx.-cuth- e might
safely act. TV Senate made tlie-pe- l c

I., u hr.mil outlines. All the Kvecut ve

wus able
tails.

neli
J.. ...... v .i. Mlllllllit IIIIN

sumed such important part
affair that

!rL'w spensiblllt 1$Aijv

The

peininy,!,?1,,:1'"

LIBERALISM

Crucifixion
this

will
and

and

wnen

The

.,ii U..I-- in the chain of ciike..
V"r:.Vni

snld thnt Sennte dominance u

policies im
States incapable of sustaining idatiens
with the ether governments of worm.

The Democrats will net. te use
.,! "..... ....w.,iU utirnse. "break the

f will, if they.
5:tbVeakthehe.rtSen;.er edg

nHTTue has
thelee imich In the

tie vuineruure

into assuming tlie
tudt of

pact
mw

Wiishingteii.
There is

l'acllli

tl.-- lH) 1

"nlllnuce" in the
trcat.v nor any oengn- -

member, ilea

can start running ever the Frankrerd l

the

making

foreign

by

'Senate Quizzes Harding
en Pact

"Washington, 'March G.--- (fly A.
P.) resolution asking President
Harding fvhat effect ratification of
the four-Pow- er Pacific treaty will
have the? celebrated "Lansing-Tsh- ll

agreement" between the United
States nnd Japan was adopted
by the Scnnte.

of Nations plan and nsscrtcd that the
treaty Is whlle the
league, he said, wail "drastic and com- -
Kpulsery," required submission of
all questions n council. ,

"instead threatening, injuring
Impairing liberties, free lnstltu-ten- s,

independence und sovereignty, this
treaty (the four-row- er measure) adds
te the security of all of them," said
Senater New. He emphasised that re-

jection of the four-Pow- er would
continue in force the Angle-Japane-

Alliance, with Its menace te America.
Like Roet-Takahi- ra Agreement

Regarding the treaty prevision
conference nnd determination of pro-
cedure in case of aggression, Senater
New said that the "Roet-Takahl- ra

agreement contained similar clause.
'We have had for a decade an obli-

gation with Japan In practi-
cally Identical language, yet no one
heretofore hns suggested thnt this

nnvthlne resembllnit an alli
ance," he said. "Certainly during the

it
t0

oe

A

en

te
of or

,n

te

te

ten years e its existence nns iee
iih into no trouble, no embroilment, no
operations under a military alliance.'

i:i""" bedenernl.

On the question et use or, ierce nnucr
the treaty, Senater New centinued:

"There is no prevision, for force by
one against the ethers or by the ethers
against the one; there is here net even
a covert threat of force. Force is net
in this prevision, explicitly or Implic-

itly, cither In the foreground or back-
ground. There Is here only nn under-
taking of nnd among friends te tulk
ever controversies adjust them in
a spirit of amity and brotherhood."

"Hut I wish te emphasize," Senater
New continued, "that it Is net nn

in nnv heretofore accepted mean
ing of the worn, ana it it was nei
clearly understood by nil the Powers
party te it that It was none of these, I
should net venture te consent te' Its
ratification.

Ne Obligation Force
"There Is net in this treaty nor aris-

ing from It obligation whatever te
proceed te this extremity (use of nrmed

unless until Congress, in the
due exercise of its constitutional pre-

rogative, fully debuted the ques-

tion."
Speaking genernlly of the Arms Con-

ference nnd of the friendly spirit he
snld It had generated, Senater New
added:

"The Powers the Conference
possessed of every right, enjoying every
power which theirs when they
piimn hfivn OI11V WllllHKIJ unu
irlmllv fflvpn mi for the central ireJtl

.. Hl .aatltml msnarc wius iiriiuj- umiui,LOdge xtrewily for right and justice
ln ,ltenmtlenai relations, stnncher

definitely

the

was

the

i...f icnrs

A.

for

tins

of

was

friends nnd nelghbe.ru with Keener una
sympathetic mutual understand-

ings, than ever before. XThe spirit of
sacrifice which has flowed in
through the Conference leaves the world
a safer and better te live In.

EDGE HAS HUGE PETITION

New Jersey Plea for Light Wines
Arouses Nerrls' Suspicion

.Washington, March, 0. (Hy A. P.)
Kdgc submitted te the Sen-nt- e

tedav n petition which he said
carried "the numes of ten thousand
citizens of his State, asking for modi-

fication of the Velstead Act te permit
the sale of light wines beer.

The physical proportions of the peti-

tion moved Senater .Nerrls te nsk
whether it might net be wise for the
Senate te appoint a temperance cem-cltt-

le examine the package because,
the Senater niiHh'""". ,,..

i.
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NO DESIGNS ON LIBERIA

Washington Purpose Make
Negro Republic

Wnsliliirten. (My

i...i,.iw ""..the cimnging ;" which the I'lilted wl!l
war the peace l$rft()0()n0 uberift wUM

hnd sufflelc Y"!" Jt(lr, ,iVrve .hit
consistent. ever

that mi'1,,lH hw r.
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FARE 'SHOWDOWN'

DEMANDED BY CITY

P. R. T. Asked te
Expects fe $16,000,000

in Economies

LAW SHOWS IT HAS CLAIM

Assistnnt City Solicitor Rescnbnum
nsked tedny the Rnpid Transit
pany would request additional carfare

reward for claim saving $10,- -

eperntlng expenses last year.
Thnt question brought about Spir-

ited controversy continued valua-
tion hearing before Public Service Com-

missioner
Over nnd above valuation $200,-000,00- 0

the company nsked $10,000,000
for economies and efficiencies effected
through the present management. The
claim based public service

law which provides that utllltp
companies shnll entitled partici-
pate economics nnd efficiencies.

Stripped legal technicalities
Celeman for
said the claim the same basis

empleye getting bonus for eff-

iciency. Assistant City Solicitor Rescn-
bnum held entirely different view.
He contended thnt claim un-

warranted.
Wants Testimony Stricken Out

Mr. Rescnbnum said $230,000,000
would ndded the valuation, makluc
the $520,000,000 the company's
irlU.iKJU.UUO

On figure, continued, the
commission nsked permanent
rate tare. moved that testi-
mony regarding alleged saving the

reason economics and
efficiency stricken out irrelevant.

Commissioner Clement overruled the
motion, but granted exception. Mr.
Rescnbnum demanded thnt Mr. Joyce

specifically the amount Increase
fare would ask;

whether would one-ha- lf cent,
three-quarte- cent two cents.

"Thnt for nrgument,"
said Mr. Joyce. "Hew much
savings receive matter
for the commission decide."

Wouldn't Allew aCent
tltink thnt Mr. Resenbnum's ques-

tion practical one," Interjected Mr.
Clement, "ns hns tell Mayer

Moere, ulie holds him
ceuutnblllty, what amount Increase,

company proposes seek.
"Hew much would you allow the

T.?" asked Mr. Ciement.
Mr. Kesenbaum.

replied Mr. Resen- -

tills point Mr. Jejcc read that
.portion the public service which

that public utilities inny share
economies and efficiencies such

extent deemed Wise the Public
Service Commission.

Mr. Iteveubaum said the Urtu-all- y

left the hew much
the $10,000,000 claim the company
going request the way in-

creased fares. He added extremely
important knew exactly what the
claim would be.

Reward K)ectcd
Mr. Jece replied that the company

expected "reasonably
for the and elllclcnclet), oth-
erwise there would incentive

cniiipany bring economy nnd
efficiency." He pointed out that this
additional claim entirely separate

the valuation.
"If were net discovered that the

,.emmIlv WCTO net effecting economies,
thing illegal could easily cenccaieu tevl.. "nft..r hud been

gritnted reward for them, such
allowance could withdrawn.

Resenhaiim said would
dlfhciilt fprrntc under such ccone- -
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Would Require Ijftlcieiicy
"Goed management Includes efficient

manngement," Mr. Clement said. "Can
we classify It by giving one thing for
goedMuanagemeut and mere for extraor-
dinarily geed management?"

Mr. Joyce rcpliel that hope of
should be held out te these who

euguge in public utilities. He said:
"The eet says, virtual!), although

)nu should glv the best you haw when
you give us better than normal we will
reward you for thnt."

''If the cempiiny adds another
It Is. of course, going te In-

crease the fare, which It will collect
from the car riders," bald Mr. Resen
beutn. "If the P. It. T. should ask
euly ?S,0(H),(HM) thnt would add one cent
.n .1 ..I.I..H It I. ....I .. Ifilft IUW1 IIIWI

would be useij largely te r''l'''' , , , ,, enp ',,,, tbree-ipiiut'- cents
by Frepch and Ilritlsli linnnclers. tQ (M0 t.08- t-

te
n .

ns

or

'

te

A number of hypothetical inses were
cited by Commissioner Cleinent, but
none of the cases seemed te change Mr.
ltnsenhnunr'i contention. The hearing
will be continued tomorrow

Sufficient proxies te insure continu-
ance of Mitten management for the
Itnpid Tninslt Cempuuy have already
neon receiveu uy uireciers wne laver
unhnmpered control by the president.

'Hint Is auneiincen uy the company
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OpeningDisplay
Moderately-Price- d

MILLINERY
Progress

Featuring Durticulnrlv he Trimmed Hats from ?8.00 te $1G.00,

In which are embodied latest Btyle "notes from the most
original new shapes and exclusive trimmings many of the latter
fresh from-Pari- s.

Ready-te-we- ar Hats, $3.00 te $8.00
Sports Hats and the New Tailored
Sailors for Spring, $4.00 te $10.00

Londen Sports Hats, $10.00 te $35.00
sa-- strawbrldse Clothier Second Floer. Market Street. Weil

Riiffleri Plaid
Swiss Curtains

$1.50 a pair
An unusually low price for

such pretty ruffled Sash Cur-
tains of sheer plaid Swiss.
They are 2W yards long, will
launder well ana certainty win
brighten up the bedroom or
cottage room. Just 500 pairs
at $1.50 a pair.

Plain Muslin Ruffled
Curtains $1.25 a pair
Less expensive Curtains that

will launder just as nicely as
the ethers and are very well
made. The muslin is of a geed
quality, toe, and there are tie-bac- ks

te match. hundred
pairs of these Curtains are
ready at $1.25 a pair.

StrnwbrlilRO & Clothier
Third Kloer. CentrS

Tuxedo Sweaters
of Tricelette at

$8.50
Smart in their straight coat

lines, with a sash te knot
gracefully at the waist. And
smart in appearance, for
there's a richness in the high
lustre and the texture of
tricelette. In black, navy blue
and black with white stripes

$8.60.

In extra sizes $10.00
Strawbrldge t Clothier

Alsle 0. Market Street

12b?ViAj7aAaE AiKa

of

.

Is

trie Paris,

Five

Jehn

Has Just Sent Over
A shipment of the smartest,

most becoming and most novel
little styles that it has ever been
our pleasure te present.

Each garment has some distinc-
tive fashion note, in fabric, or in
line, that stamps it instantly as
out of the ordinary. Fer in-

stance
TWO-PIEC- E TWEED SUITS

in sports style, with four pockets
in the belted' jackets, and with
knee pants for boys of 8 te 12
years or knickerbockers for boys
of 13 te 18 years. These are
S27.50.

-- v s Floer, Street.

WICKERSFURNITURE
Than Prices

All day long the Furniture
Stere has beeir witn
home -- Thev have

by this event
for it is net often that such

- 11 U..- - ., U linnirM fm
rvv les-.- f than factory prices. We

Kind mnn nne-nf-a-ki- samples
--rsSpte?

Newin

thronged
furnishers. pref-ite- d

handsomely
hand-

somely patterned, dependably- -

te begin with a quantity suf-
ficient te insure excellent
selection for several days.

Therefore, if you have net profited by this opportunity
do se net delay toe long, however.

Where in any store or any Sale could you hope
te find such values as these? a Chair $2.50, a Rocker
for $2.75, a Longue for $29.50 and

low prices are marked lm ether chairs and suits as
well as tables and ether wicker pieces. In a special
section ON THE THIRD FLOOR.

Mr.iulnMui 4. I'leiluei Third l'leui

at 78c
Clese te Half the Usual Price

Linen, always a favorite in tine fabrics for Summer appaiel, is

right te the fore this season. Se it is an achievement to secuic

2350 yards of Dress Linen, in probably the most-wante- d quality
and weight, te sell at about price.

Such Miisirt ilicxbCb, skirts and .uuts a.--, will be j'li.shieiied fiem
this beautiful Linen!

White Linen, lib-inc- h, shrunk ready te cut, soft and
mellow in finish 78c a yard.

Strawlirlde S. i ..uliu i V in is, i.Vntre

""" ii M

Women's Silk
Afternoon Frecks
$30.00 te $40.00
A plaited panel in the skirt thnt carries out

the idea started in the sleeve; a soft Bide drape
that just seems te' have "happened"; a flounce
sleeve that flutters with a breath, or u dropped
cuff that flashes a bit of bright color before
the eye whenever the facing swishes into view;
pretty rows of cress-stitc- h embroidery or tiny
ruffles edge te edge; scalloped hems and inset
plaitings all these and countless ether pretty
conceits in Silk Frecks, $30.00 te ?40.00. The
dress sketched, $40.00.

Silk
Canten crepe, taffeta and tricetinc, in tunic,

panel and straight-lin- e styles ; embroidered
with chenille or silk, or trimmed with braid.
Black, navy blue, brown and rust.

--y.Htrnwbrliisn & Clothier Second Kloer,

Barran's Londen's
Foremost of

Clothing for Beys

Less Factory

correspond-
ingly

White Dress Linen

Dresses, $25.00

Originator

(I In ff
SWAGGER LITTLE TOP COATS of

ileecy English coatings, with raglan or set-i- n

sleeves, and with enough extra material
te makea cap te match. Sizes G te 12

year? $20.00.
NOVELTY WASH SUITS of madras

and ether tub materials, in unique color
combinations and in
styles for boys of 3 te 7 years. These range
from $4.50 te $12.00.

"ROYAL TAR" SUITS, in English sailor
style, of course, made of striped cotton
cheviot of a sturdiness that is well-nig- h

wear-proo- f; with navy blue cellar; sizes 4
te 10 yt&rs $6.50. Alse of blue serge) with
washable detachable cellar $12.00.

strawbrldc Clothier Second Filbert East
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Suits Reduced One-thir- d

te One-hal-f
In the Men's Clothing Clean-u- p

Alce
and

as is
thev be worn

. 3''

Street vjf

Women's
At Rare Savings

$1.95
Dress Gloves, Street Gloves,,

Gloves te wear with one's
sports suit all in the re- -

under-pric- e group.
One-clas- p and

Gloves of Capeskln.
Kidskin Gloves.

Strap-wri- st Suede Gloves. '
Mecha Gloves.

All at $1.95
Straw brlilue & Clothier

Allies 12 and 13. larl:et Street

Bars of
"Classic" Laundry

for
'

$4.85
Here is a Laundry Seap that,

is net only absolutely harm-
less to the most tender hands,
but will lather freely in hard
water. This is a rare oppor-

tunity for thrifty housewives
a whole case, bars of

Seap, for $4.85. A little mere
than half regular

Strabrlilge & Clothier Dascment

Women's New Coats and
Capes at Moderate Prices'

Couts in the new and shades, some plain-tailore- d te
severity, some trimmed with stitching or braid, or gracefully
fringed the plainer types including many of the well-like- d tweeds.
Prices, $22.50 te $60.00. )

Capes of serge in bluck and navy blue, silk-line- d, at $20.00.
Others braid--, button- - or fringe-trimme- or trimmed with nail
hends combined with chenille embroidery Alse a very line as-

sortment of Tweed Capes. Prices, $20.00 te $00.00.
is - St raw bruls Clothier Second Centre

Many Cape and Ceat
Suits and

Incline to Tweeds
A'nd Tweeds are se varied, in weaves, finish and colorings this

season thnt nil types et women can wear them.

Tweed Suits, $25.00 te $32.50
Ceat and skirt and long circular cape and skirt The Ceat

Suits in belted straight-lin- e styles unbilted scmi-littin- g effects
and models that can be worn with or without the belt. Of Skibo
Tweeds and enssavant twill Blue, rose, tan, gray and heliotrope.

Tweed Suits, $35.00 te $77.50
High-grad- e herringbone tweeds, Dent tweeds, hair-lin- e elfects,

various checks, melresa and the impeited Canengate
tweed. All the shades of Spring.

Tweed Sportahecker Suits, $25.00 te $35.00
- Straw brldk'e . ileilufr -- . mO 1'tiwr Centra

3000 S. & C. Shamrock
Muslin Sheets at $1.35
Sheets Slx'JO inclieh. double-be- d size. They are a sturdy

dependable qunlity, a wise iheiee for Sheets that must with.sinnd
the wear and tear of genei.il household u.--e and launder-irg- .

ilnmemakers will want a generous supply at this price
Sl.ilfi each. --- Sn ilrili!t .V. Clelln i ii I'.' I'.Hk rt Street

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40

CLOTHIEHE

Foresighted men are cheesing spick-spa- n, brand-ne- w Suits of Stein-Blee- h,

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, and Wickham make many with
an extra of trousers are paying one-thir- d to one-ha- lf less than
the original prices.

Because they are classified "Winter" Suits' in our stock no rea-
son whv cannot in comfort well into hottest summer. of

Gloves

markable
Strap'Wriat

Washable
Twe-clas- p

One-clas- p

100

Seap

100

price.

materials

mixtuies

repuitcd

pair

Most

ft fi

them are in weights, styles and fabrics that leek well and feel well in any season. New is the time te profit
while such Fine Suits can be bought for $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00.

Our entire stock of Winter Overcoats new reduced. Prices range from $15jQt
up te $55.UU ter the finest grades. ;
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